
THEATRE
TEE THEATRE OF QUALITY.

Bert M. Sherwood, Proprietor
and Manager...

"The Justice of Claudius". ;
.-

-

Pathe
A magnificently colored Ro-.m- an

tragedy, following on the
.liriea of last week's glorious
picture of "Athalia.'' Special
music arranged for tWls beauti-.f- ul

production. It is magnificent.
"Big Hearied Jim" ... Kalem

One ofvKalem's fine western
rancher's pictures. Pleasing
and beautifully acted. A new

.Idea enacted in this picture.
"The Leading Lady?".Vitagraph

This comedy is great. Our
old friend "Bridget" the one of
enormous avordupolB, is . the
leading lady in a new musical
comedy entitled "The- - Iriuii
Washerwoman." See her at re-

hearsals.

Illustrate song "When tW
ffcerp- - Ars ia the Fold." Surg
by , ; ';; '.

Evenings . . . . . . . . . . Mr. Ferrin.

(32E23E

! LOCALS

Summer prices for milkiprevail at
the Elue Mountain creamery after
June 1st.. Five cents a quart.

Mrs. Latman, assisted by1 Mrs. J. B.

Stoddard will tn'.ertain the ladies of

the Presbyterian Aid society at her
beautiful home in Frultdale tomorrow
afternoon and a most enjoyable time Is
anticipated. The ladies are asked to
meet at the home of Mrs. J. T. Rich-

ardson not later than 2:30 when con-

veyances will be In waiting.

Chang-- fa Clerics Office.

Forest Ivanhoe, who had been depu-

ty county clerk for soma time, has re-

signed his position and Miss Anna
Alexander has been promoted to the
office of first assistant to County Clerk
Wright. Clare Scrlber has been em-

ployed as second assistant.

PoiSTO'IaK
never nrurnv 30 years

TAILING ntrlLUI THE STANDARD!

PILES, CHILBLAINS. r&LONS, BURNS, ETC.
VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD 3LVC.

AU 0HUB0ISTS HAVE IT OR WILL OBTAIN ON RtftUtST
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES.

friceSSCenfs.
UNGLEV CO, SftN FRANC'SCO.

Your Interests

are Ours

. The retailer In anyllne of bos.

Inesi should stanf for the In-

terests ef Ms customers. In the

long ran, ft Ison them be must

depend. It Is because we know

that wo must satisfy you that

the Earrnian Line Is the one sold

exclusively In our photographic'

department.

No. 8 A.. Folding rocket Kodak

Post Card slie, $20.00.

Wright Drug Co.

PURE DRUG DRUGGISTS.

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

fEKSONALS. $

j Editor Flaggo! Elgin Is In the city
! today on business.

W. J. Isom of Joseph was a gues$
at the Savoy hotel yesterday.

y

Walter S. Miers of Allcel, is regis-
tered today at the Savoy hotel. .

F. H, Kiddle of Island City wag reg-

istered at the Sommer bouse today. ;

J. N. Chandler of Elgin Is a business
visitor here. ..

D.'E. Myere was a visitor from Is-

land City yesterday.' ",'

F.'ay Harvey returned today from a
visit In Portland.

Mrs. F. C. Dittebraiidt left . this
morning for Portland where she will
attend the Rose Festival.

J. K. Wiilght joined the excursion-
ists and went to the Farmers" union
picnic at Joseph this morning.

Don MacLachlen returned this
morning from Portland where he had
spent several days. .' -

James Higgins, of Hepner, filed a
homestead application! in the local
United States land office today.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wills, of Salt
Lake City, are visitors' here. They
are stopping at the Foley house

Arrhiq Rtrmp' end A. A. Mclntvre
were among the visitors from Baker

'yesterday.- , ..;

J. F. Elliott and Guy I. Patten were
here yeBttrday from their homes in
Elgin. . ,; (

': ; v

W. A. Terral, the attorney, is here
I from his home in Union. He is regis
tered at the Savoy.

Lynne Wright, son of J. K. Wright,
left this morning for the Allcel or
chard tracks where he will stay
we::k or so visiting.

Myrtle and Mlldren Hoyt, daughters,
of L. 1. Hoyt, water superintendent,
loft this morning for Haines where
they will visit with their grandmother,
Mrs. Gilbert.

Mrs. R. J. Cotner and children left
last evening for SHverton where .she
will join her parents when the party
will go to Portland for the Rose" Fes-

tival. After visiting Portland Mrs.
Cotner will return with her parents
to Silverton where she will make an
extended visit. .

C. C. Williams, brother-in-la- w to S.
M. Slough, publicity manager of the
Commercial club, left this morning for
Portland where he will attend the an-

nual four day banquet and celebration
of the Oregon Life Insurance com-

pany's men. Prom Portland Mr. Wil-

liams will go to Prineville where he
will establish his headquarters.

NOT A TYRANT.
Side by side with our helpless

officialdom - has grown up the
tremendous structure of modern
Incorporated business. There Is
nothing Inefficient In that devel-
opment Its wealth Is limitless
and Increasing; Its organisation
has the perfection of the ma-
chine; Its ministers spring to
their tnsks endowed with the
best specialized training that sci-

ence can give them. The result
of contact between the two can
have but one Issue, and the peo-

ple. Instead of looking at the ex-

ecutive as a possible tyrant, as
Jefferson did, look npon him to
protect the individual citizen,
against the oppression of this

power of business. It la
sot the people who are in danger
from a strong atate government
It Is the government Itself that
Is in danger from private inter-
ests. Henry L. Stlmson. ...

8ENTENCE SERMONS.
A man most stand erect., not

be kept erect by others. Marcus
Anrellua. :

I God writes "opportunity" on
one aide of the open doors he
writes "responsibility'' on the
other aide. Dr. Uracey.

And be who waits to have hla
task marked oat

Shall die and leave his errand
unfulfilled,

Lowell

Perfection of character can be
achieved only .through struggle,
through discipline. It Is for ulin
that overcoDjetb that the crown
of life Is reserved-Jo- hn Fluke

Though we travel the world
over to And the beautiful, we
must carry It with us or Bud it

'sot- - -- Emerson.

' BUSINESS PR0SPECT8. - :

Wall street may be blue, but
fundamental conditions are very
sound every where. The banks
are all strong in cash. In fact,
the majority of them have too
much money. For the past four
years the policy has been to cur-
tail, retrench, weed out the bad
from the good and economize In
general. The result bas been
the placing of the finances of the --

country on a sounder basis and
the strengthening of th& general
business situation. Business U '

ready to go ahead as soon as the
country is releas&i from its
bondage of political agitation.
One of the great troubles is that

, we have too : many politicians
who lack the business training
necessary to safe and sound leg- - J
isintion. John W. Gates.

. DICKENS' EPIGRAMS.

ly It Is a dangerous thing for
himself, but when he laughs ly

It bodes uo good to other
people. Pickwick.

There are quiet victories, great
sacrifices of self and noble acts
of heroism done every day in
nooks andcorners and in little
households and in men's and"
women's hearts. "Bottle df
Life."

Annual income twenty pounds,
annual expenditure nineteen
nineteen six, result happiness;
annua) income twenty pounds,
annual expenditure twenty
pounds naught --and six, result
misery., , The blossom is blight-
ed; the leaf 1 withered; the god
of day "goes, down upon the
dreary scene. Mlcawber. ;

JAPAN IS FRIENDLY.
Nothing astounds me more

than the feelings that prevail in
regard to Japan and our repub-
lic. If ever there were two na-
tions that not only should live
at pence with each other, but

r which should, be sincerely at-
tached to each other, it is Japan
and the republic, and I can tes-
tify from my visit to Japan that
the feeling there ' Is what it
should be. strong and vtara- -

,' thetic Andrew CarnoRi

value'of publicity.
It is an encouraging sign that

so much Is being spoken, writ-
ten and thought about bribery,
which Is the curse of a country.

. Progress has begun whenever a
. community has become con-
scious of an evil and is sensitive
about It. Those are not the best
times when the least .Is said
about h crime. Silence . may
mean a blunted oonscleme, a
low standurd of judgment or It
mn Indicate despair Let the
agitation go on Let the pulpit

. and platform "resound with
strong Invectives aud powerful
appeals. 'Let the press In heavy
headlines arouse public indlgnn-- i
tlon. and let the children speak
of If ut school l,et tln flutters
discuss It at the family table,
snd let the mothers voice their
righteous wrath i It brlliery be
painted In Its blnrkest colors,
aud let the denunciation be di-

rected against him that gives as
well as blm that takes the bribe.
--Rev. Joseph Stole

- F. &.A. M. La Oranae Lodge No.
41, i F. ft A. M. holds regula. meet-

ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. L. M. HOYT, W. M.

J C Secretary

S. P. O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433

meets each evening at 8

o'clock in Elk's rlub, corner of De-

pot street and Washington arenne.
Visiting brothers are cordially tn- -

vlted to attend. ,

. II. J. RITTER, Ex. Rai.
H. E. COOLIDOE. Rec. Sec.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD La
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W.
meets second and fourth Sat-
urdays at K. P. hall. All visiting
tnebers welcome.

D. FITZGERALD, C. C.

J. H. KEENEY. Clerk. '
M. W. A La Grande Camp No, 7703

TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 1911.

DIVORCE EVIL8.
There is a aoclal scourge more

blighting and more destructive
of family life Uiuo Mormonlsm.
It ia the fearfully increasing
number of divorce mills through- -

out the United States. These
mills, like the mills of the gods,
are slowly but surely grinding to
powder the domestic altars of
the nation. I tan conceive no
scene more pathetic or one that
appeals more touchlngly to our
sympathies than the contempla--

Uon of a child emerging Into
the years of discretion seeing
her father and mother estranged
from each other. Her little heart
Is yearning to love. She longs to
embrace both parents, but she
finds that she cannot give her
affection to the one without ex-

citing the resentment or displeas-
ure of the other.-Card- inal Glb- -

;

bona.

KEEP YOUR TEMPER.
Happy those who have a lyre

In their heart and music In their
minds which their actions per-
form. Joseph Joubert ,

Anger Is as a stone cast into a
, wasps' nest Malabar Proverb.

1 think the first virtue Is to re-
strain the tongue. He approaches
nearest to the gods who knows
how to be silent even when he
is in the right-Ca- to. V

Most of the shades of life are
produced by standing In our own
sunshine. Emerson. "

Grand Forks to Havs Water Filtered.
' The new rapid snnd filter which
has been in the course of construction
since early last fall for the cltv of
Grand Forks. X. p., has been com
pleted, and official tests are now In op-

eration. It is expected that the city
will accept the plant and the citizens
will again have pure drinking water
ifter being without it for more than
four months.

WISDOM OF TEMPERANCE.
. The excessive use of Intoxicat-lo- g

liquor Is the cause of a great
deal of the poverty, degradation
and crime; of the world, and one
who abstains from the use of

t

such liquor avoids a dnngerous
temptation. Abraham Lincoln
showed that be believed this In
writing out for his boy friends
the pledge of total abstinence so
often quoted. Each person roust
determine for himself the course
be will take In reference to his
tastes and appetites, but those
who exercise the self restraint to
avoid altogether the temptation
of alcoholic liquor are on the
safe and wiser side. President
Taft

IMAGINATION.
And as Imagination bodies forth
Theforrus of things unknown

the poet's pen ,
'

Turns them to shapes and gives
to airy nothing

A local habitation and a nam.
Such tricks haa strong lmagtna- -

'ttoft'V ;
That if be would but apprehend

v some Joy
It comprehends some bringer of

that Joy.
Shakespeare.

Directory of the Fraternal Orders
of La Crande, Oregon

WILLIAMS,

Thursday

every

meets every Monday In the month at
the li 0. O. F. ban. .'All visiting
neighbors are cordially invited to
attend. ; , ; ....

E. B. DANIELS,
ED. 'HEATH. Clerk.

I.EDEK AH S Crystal Lodge No. f
meets every Tuesday evening In th
I. O. 0. F. hall. All visiting mem
bers are Invited to attend.

MRS. KATIE ARBUCKLE, N. 0.
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER. See.

INIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cro
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monriaj
night In Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.)
A Pythian welcome to all vlsltlni
Knights. '

JESS PAUL. C. C.
R. L. LINCOLN, M. of R. 8.

0. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 13, 0. B
C. hoWp stated communications the

, 5

Siam's New King Will Establish
Schools Like Those In America

i :

I

X

i .
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King Chowfa of Slam, who has been on the throne only few weeks, is
reported to have taken steps to establish schools lu his country that will offer
to all his young subjects chance to get an education. Jle intends to develop

system of schools modeled that of the lilted States, which he stadled
closely when he visited this country few years 'ago, when he '"was the crown
prince. The king himself graduate of England's famous Oxford university.
He speaks several languages fluently, has written boo';s and plays and alto-
gether progressive When he was but boy be saw typewriter for the first
time, and he immediately ordered one. lie became an expert operator and. If
necessary, could earn his living running the machine. At bis suggestion the
manufacturers made with Siamese characters, and they were soon
In general use in Bangkok and other Slameso cities.' King Chowfa twenty-nin-e

years old. He close student of military nffairs and is familiar with
the tactics and systems lu vogue In England anil Germany. His father, (he
late King Chulalongkorn, was more progressive than his predecessors And
oaved the way for the reforms that his son expected to introduce.

second and fourth Wednesdays of

each month. Visiting members cor
dlally Invited.

CARRIE B HUNTER, W. M.

MARY A. WARWICK, Sec. .

WOMEN OP WOODCRAFT ft rs.1'

Underwood

Standard

Typewriter
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Ronde Circle No. 47 meet

Erst an rblrd Thursday - Vv

In the mo. . vt the I. O. O u

All visiting ;. uihers are ..';... ,

CARRIE ItOBBS, O. M.,' ,

LIZZIES ELLSWORTH. .Ji..

IIUCORTOIUTE ETERY DESIRED
FEATURE OF ALL OTHER HA
C1I1KES IJiTO OK E AND COMPARE
IT FEATURE WITH FEATURE,
WORKING PART WITH WORKING
PART, AND THE UNDERWOOD
WILL STAND OUT SUPERIOR. '
- IT PERKITS OF THE
LATITUDE OF WORK-DO- ES MORE
AND BETTER WORK PER GIVEN
EFFORT AND ADMITS OF THE
GREATEST SPEED. ,h

PAGE

typewriters

evf

GREATEST

t. ",

if

The Machine You Will Eventually Buy Is

Underwood Typewriter Company
" (Incorporated) :.:'y-

. Portland, Ore., Branch. 68 Sixth Street


